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H0X. F.M. SIM05S. Another Ulster Convention.
There is probably no subject, at this

thinks ' his sudden notoriety will
re-ele- ct bim in spite of the exodus.

SHIPPING SEWS.

ARRIVED.

Btr. Vesper of the E. C. D. line, with

SUMUER SCHEDULE

'

. BUSINESS LOCALS. '

TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention.- See sample. N. Abpin,
J18 If Opposite Jopasix Offloe.

LOAD of the FINESTVESSEL CHICKENS ever brought
; to New Berne. 83 to 60 cents per pair.

17 St . - DaiL's. :

FINDER OF A PAIR OF EYETHE with FrankHn, Washington,
D. O., stamped on the oata, will please
return them to thia offlee. Ul7-if-.-

If Elected lie Will Not Go to Congress
as a Partisan, bat as a Represen-

tative of the Whole District.

The above heading attracted our at
tention in the Windsor Ledger, pub-

lished in Bertie oounty, and to oleverly
does it picture the true character of
the above named gentleman, a man of
whom this section can justly feel proud
and the entire district honor, that we
cannot refrain from reproducing what
our contemporary has to say. The arti-
cle engages in no flattery, but breathes
suoh words of truth as are an honor to
any man.

"In the seleotion of a candidate for
Congress in this district, the conven-
tion tbat meets at Wilson ought to ad-
dress itself firstly to- - the ability of the
aspirants secondly to their availibility ,
and thirdly to their patriotism and
party servioes. The dictates of reason
and understanding of the politioal situ
ation clearly demonstrates the wisdom
of such action. Tbey are elements Of
strength tbat are essential to success
and cannot be ignored. Is there an
aspirant for the position that possesses
them in a more prominent degree than
Hon. F. M. Simmons of New Berne?
Who and where is be? The position
that Mr. Simmons took in Congress, the
ability displayed in his speeches, marks
him as a man of profound erudition,
and as a student thoroughly acquainted
with the workings of the government
and fully alive to the needs ox his

His conservatism in the ex'
pression of politioal oonviotions, his
politeness, courtesy, and respect for the
opinions of bis adversaries, won him a
larue vote from the ranks of the Repub
hcan party. The white ejement of the
Uepublioan party will support such a
man, but not one who is bitter and
more aggroesive upon the hustings.
This fact cannot be controverted , and
especially is it true if their standard-beare- r

is a nogro. Mr. Simmons re
ceived a large vote in Craven and other
counties from white and blaok Repub- -

icane; not only this, but he has friends
who will cling to bim with "hooks of
steol,"who possess the "sinews of war,"
and will "cast an anohor windward''
if necessary to insure his success.

In leaving a lucrative legal practice
and accepting the nomination in this
district without a gleam of hope was a
sacrifice few would have made, and
evinces the biggest patriotism and
party fealty. Those who are intimately
acquainted with Mr. Simmons know
him to be a gentleman of sterling in
tegrity, with the highest sense of honor,
and whose warm and noble heart
thrills in unison with every movement
for the interest, welfare and glory of
the land he loves so well. The lasttaoe
he made was barren of fruit to him. It
was made at a saorifloe of his time and
money, and it is justly due him from
every consideration of fair play and
justioe that he should be nominated. I
believe I voioe the sentiments or tbe
Democratic party in the district in this
utteranoe. "J. H. Etheridqb.

"Eden House, N. C., July 1, 1890. "

Personal,
Messrs. J. N. Hall, of Richlands, and

R. B. Hardison, gave th6 Journals
business oall Thursday.

Mr. W.M. Rountree has returned from
Lenoir county, whioh he has been
visiting relatives and friends for several
weeks.

Miss Annie Meyers, of Washington,
is visiting the family of Hon. U. V

Clark.
Mr. E. Dannenberg's family arrived

in the city from Goldsboro last night.
Mr. J. A. Bryan has returned from

Raleigh.
Mr. Hughes Holland has returned

from a visit to Harlowe and Morehead
City.

Mrs. W. R. Guion is visiting relatives
in Snow Hill.

'The Fair Is on a Boom.

Editor Journal: The Fair which is
to be held here in August is on a boom.
Goldsboro and its immediate violnlty
have been heard frdm to the effect that
Wayne oounty is alive with enthusi
asm, and is strenously laboring to make
the beet exhibit. : And Wayne county
is not alone tu her enthusiasm; other
oounties are laboring equally as atren-ousl- y

atf Wayne to be foremost in pro-
ducing the best ;. exhibits.' Our $40
premium to the first pest baseball olub,
SiJU to the second best and 920 to the
third best olub have been sufficient In
ducements to fire the baseball gentry
with atmetio zeal, wnue the nre com'
panies of Wilmington and other places
are preparing themselves to- - beat any
company as to excellence of drill,' In
the floral department our ladies are
nowhere inactive. With flowers strewn
in rioh profusion and bowing to the
caprices, or , the . mlsohlevous winds.
they promise to make pur floral halloa
littia Baen,-;:-v'Y:.'-,i;-

v.,;-v-W.- H, Datenport. '

f: St A" TenMsgee Tragedy.
Memphis, ' July) 15. A,, speolal to the

Appeal from Uyersburg, Tenn. , sava:
Joseph Griffin, a farmer, shot and killed
one liflggett, on - bis farm near here.
Leggett arrived two days ago and went
to work for. uriffln. . . Uriffln. in - the
summer months, has been in the habit
of leaving all tbe doors and windows of
his house open, Leggett 's room was
next to that of Griffin's daughter. Leg
gett misconstrued this as an invitation
from her, and entered her room, makinl
an indeoent proposal.. , Toe daughter
informed her rather the next day, and
at once ordered Leggett to leave. Not
complying with the request,' Griffin
emptied both barrels of a shot gun into
Leggett, killing him instantly. 'Griffin
gave himself up. i - ' - , rv. ?v

time, more interesting or important to
North Carolina, certainly to Eastern
North Carolina, than her vast oyster
industry an industry, in tbe dawn of
its development, but aooording to all
human calculation, rioh in its promise
of profits. To promote its development
it needs capital, but it needs more than
oapital it needs protection from the
State of North Carolina, in wise and
adequate legislation to make the in vest-
ment of oapital secure and remunera-
tive. The oyster legislation of the last
General Assembly has not protected the
industry. It has utterly failed to pro
tect it. In a recent conversation with
Gov. Fowle he admitted and regretted
the inefficiency of our oyster laws. He
suggested some amendments ,to the
present law, which we regarded of
value.

The subject requires careful con-
sideration by good-sens- e men, and prac-
tical men who have been identified
with the business. The legislative
body is entirely unsuited to tbe task of
making laws for the benefit of the
oyster business. The failure of our own
State to devise a system of laws for the
protection and development of the
business is proof that it requires a great
deal of practical wisdom to frame a
body of laws that will protect the in-

dustry and give satisfaction to all con
nected with it. The problem must be
considered and worked out for the
Legislature before it meets by men who
understand the subjeot. who will give
thought to it and who will frame and
suggest to the Legislature suoh amend-
ments to our present oyster law as may
be deemed advisable.

For the reasons above mentioned it
has been suggested that a convention of
persons interested in oysters and of
patriotio oltizens interested in the de
velopment of the interests of Eastern
Carolina be held at Nags Head, in Dare
county, sometime during the month of
August to oonsider tbe oyster question
in all its aspects and suegest such
amendments to our oybter law as msy
afiord protection to the property of the
State and for the benefit of its citizens:
Elizabeth City Eoonomist.

Petition Asking the Passage of the
Federal Election Bill.

Washington, July 16. The Southern
States Colored Republican Association,
through its president, J. H. Europe, of
Alabama, today sent to the Republican
members of the Senate a petition urg
ing tbe passage of the federal election
bill, whioh it says is necessary to secure
free and fairi elections in the South
The best form of government, the pe
titioners say, is that of a republic, but
the worst of citizenship is disfranchised
citizenship in a Republican form of
government. They do not seek, the
petition says, "domination of the white
people of tbe South, but rather partici
pation as citizens in the government of
the South."

A Gigantic Scheme.
New York, July 16. A ParkerBburg,

W. Vs., special to the Herald says: A
gigantio soheme to develop the oil ter
ritory of this State is under headway,
witn J. u. uiaine, . a. uikins. senator
Cameron and the Standard Oil Com
pany behind It. The intention is to
seek a line of wells from Mannington
aoross the State, through the West Vir
ginia oil fields to Eureka. Over 100
wells have already been put down, and
the Standard is to erect tanks with a
total capacity Of 890,000 barrels and a
pieoe line. Nearly $1,000,000 has al
ready been expended in the prelimi
nary work.

About the Bearing Sea Matter.
Nmw York, July 16. The Herald

Washington special says it is understood
that the delay in publishing the Behring
Sea. correspondence is due to the fact
that Secretary Blaine wishes to include
in it his letter to Lord Salisbury, which
baa not yet been laid before Parliament.
The letter is said to be of the "knights'
type. It is full of "Americanisms, '
and lays hold of the Lion's tail without
mercy.

t

A Typical Pension Case.

Wilkesbabrb. Pa., July 16. -- Oscar
Nioolson. st well known lawyer here,
was held today by the United States
commissioner to answer for securing
fraudulent affidavits in the oase of John
Heibisob, who died from the efiects of
an assault committed by fellow prison-er- a

while in Wilkesbarre jail, but
whose widow procured a pension on
the ground that death resulted from
injuries received during the war.

'
. Another Big Sea Turtle.

A big turtle, six feet long and three
feet six Inohes broad, was caught last
Thursday night on Wrightsviile beaoh,
by some oolored men, who brought it to
the oity for sale. It was bought by
Messrs. E. L. & J. H. Hinton, of-- the
Puroell House, and will be served to
guest of that house In soup and steaks.
Ita weight is said to be 300 pounds.
Wilmington Star.

I Two Men Killed In Smash. ;
Baltimore. July 19. A bad wreck

ooourred early this morning on the
Philadelphia Ohio railroad, neaT
Hartford nation, between two freight
trains coming South. Two men were
killed, several eara and an engine de-
molished, and the road blockaded for
some hours. " ". r ' ,

Mr. Blaine and the Presidency, '
Nrw York; July 10. A special to the

Star says it is believed at the State De-
partment that as soon as the MoKinley
bill becomes a law, Seoretary Blaine
will resign, issue a manifesto giving bis
views on reciprocity, and enter . the
raoe for the Presidency in 1893.

if: An Address.
Rv. P. W. Cassey will lecture at the

Institute this morning at 9:30 o'olook.
Subject 4 'The Moral Qualifications of
the Teacher,'; ; I'ublio invited. : ;.

All the negroes in the State, how
ever, Co not lavox the Force bill.
For Instance the Rev. C. N. Gran-diao-

a prominent negro preacher
in North Carolina, denounced the
proposed election law after preach
ing a sermon here yesterday to a
large negro congregation. Wash-
ington correspondent Wilmington
Messenger.

The important fact is announced
in the Journal of Mycology for
1890, by Profs. , Kellerman and
Swingle of Manhattan, Kan., that
smut of oats can be almost wholly
prevented by treating the seed
before sowing, with hot water. The
method consists in subjecting the
seed ' for a few inmates to the
action of scalding water; and while
it is found that such treatment
does not injure the vitality of the
seeds in the least, it readily
destroys the spores by means of

which the fungus is propagated.
The Journal will, states the New
York world, be sent free on appli
cation to the Secretajy o; Agricul
ture, Washington; D. 0.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. Abpkn Along the line of progress
N. Abpen Taylor adjustable shoe tor

ladies. -

The travel to Morehead continues
good.

Yesterday put in a good lick for the
summer resorts.

The Justioe residence, on East Front
street, is being repaired.

The colored people had an iaimeneo
excursion to Goldsboro yesterday .

We have received a catalogue of the
Hand School, Freemont, N. ;., for
1889-'9- 0. The fall sesaiou begins
August 27.

People do smoke "cheroots." .One
of our merchants, Mr. F. Ultich, re-

ceived a box containing ttn thousand
yesterday.

The Pamlico farmers are to have a
big time at Trent, on Bay river, today.
There will be a dinner and Mr. W. A.

B. Branch will speak.

We copy from the Elisabeth City
Economist an article headed "Another
Oyster Convention." Our contemporary
saye well on the subject.

The Democrats of Beaufort county
have endorsed W. A. B. Branch, Eaq.,
for Congress and Bon. Geo. H. Brown
for Superior Court Judge.
! Pur colored citizens' are making
preparations for a' big Fair in August.
Rlohard Sawyer, the tailor, one of the
most industrious of his race in the city,
is preparing now to make an exhibit in

Mr. L. J. Tavlor has introduced a
new style, in New Berne, of painting
roofs. He has just had the roof of his
dwelling painted in colors a stripe of

one color and a stripe of another, alte
natelyY : Very pretty.

The Judioial Convention at Laurin
burg Wednesday nominated Capt. Jas.
D. Molver, of Moore, as the Democratic
candidate for Judge of the seventh
district. Ht? Frank McNeil was re
nominated for Solioitor by acclamation.

Camp Meeting. .
1 Rev. Joseph Dixon, P. C, requests us
to announce that a camp meeting will
be held at White's Point,, on the Core

sound mission, in" August: ,TJbe meet
ing will begin Thursday before; the
fourth Sunday In August and close on
Wednesday after the fourth Sunday,

Ocra'aoke Change of Bohedulefl.
Mr;J. M. 8penoer,of Ooraboke, is in

the city ?Ht;: informs Vw' that the
steamer : Beaufort is no wjv funning
regular schedule to Ooracoke, touching
at New Berne and Washington. The
steamer rwil now leave iNew: Berne
every Tuesday at 7 a. m. and Thursday
at 9 pi dl,,' making 'close connection
with the A. N. C. Riilroai. Mr.
Spencer inform! us hat thereare
number of guests at the hotel from the
central.and western portion of ; the
State, and that no pains are being
spared to make the guests comfortable.
The trip' from hero aorces .Pamlico
sound Is a bSlightf ul one. Capt. J3. B,

Roberts, of the O. D line, wilt give
further Information. -

,

France vs. England, I

New York, July 16. A special to the
Journal from Halifax says there are
rumors that ffeth trouglo, of a most
sorious chdraoter has broken out be
tween tbe French and English on' the
New Foundland coast;

general merchandise, from E. City.
SCBOONEHS IN PORT.

Schr. Pecora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.
Schr. Gertrude T. Browning, Capt.

S&bUton.
Srbr. D. B. Steelman, Capt. Wheeler.

NOTES.

Str. Vesper, of E. C. D. line, will sail
this afternoon for E, City. The Eaglet
of thU line will arrive tomorrow.

Office of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company.

New Berne, N. C, June 8, 1890.

The steamer Manteo will sail from
Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,
N.C.:
Wednesday July 9ih.
Monday " 14th.
Friday " 18th.
Wednesday " 23d.
Monday " 28ih.
Friday August 1st.

Returning, will sail from Newbern
for Norfolk direct at 12 m.
Friday July 11th.
Wednesday " 16th.
Monday " 21st.
Friday " 25th.
Wednesday " 30th.

Tbe Hbovo is the Old Dominion July
Calendar.

Please clip and paste on your shoes.
E. B. Roberts, Agent.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mks. Wikslow's Soothing Svrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, alloys all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROGRESS.

fho Taylor Patent Adjustable Ladies'
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in, is always comfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may bo seen and orders left
at my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south of telegraph
ottice. N. ARPEN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jy 18 dwtf Shoe Company.

Trinity College.
The New York Nation of July 3 says:
"The loaJlng ColIegeBof the country have

been almost transformed since tbe "Nation"
whs slurted, and a class of advanced etu- -
dents have come into existence tbat were
unknown and unexpected at the close of tbe
war. The Schools of Political Science,
which lhe principal Universities now con-
tain, turn out yearly both writers and
thlukers whose contributions to the liter
ature of political philosophy, history, ar
cheoloav. Dolitlcal economy, and admlnl
tratlve law are extremely Important, and
have placed the country In the very front
rank In fields of Inquiry In which It was, five
and twenty yoars ago, almost wholly unrep
resented."

TRINITY COLLEGE Is the only Institu-
tion In North Carolina which has a regular
ly organized School of Political and Social
Science, with courses extending through
two years. Applicants may enter at the
beginning of either term, Terms begin
Sept. 4 and Jan. 1.

Bee Catalogue, pages inclusive.
Address

JOHN P. CltOWKLL, President,
jy!8 dim wit Trinity College, N. C.

GRANVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,

OXFORD, n. c.

THE ADVENT TERM WILL BEGIN
SEPT. 4. 1800.

Careful alid thorough instruction iu every
denartment.

1 he Director of Music (piano and organ), is
trraduftte of tbe New England conservatory
and Is an experienced and enthusiastic
teacher, and .lhe high reputation of mo
school in this department will be fully sus
tained. Class Instruction in voice culture
anil aleht slnelno: free to the muslo pupil.

The Art teacher la a lady of unusual talent
and won many distinctions while a student
of the Cooper union Art escnooi.

The heallhiumessol me msuiuia isnuco
thai no case of serious alckuFS has ocourred
among boarding pup Us or teachers Binee the
a. nh mm tmeni. or uieflcuoui.

TERMS Hoard. Tuition in ire Acauemic
Dept , including Latin, Music, Calisthenics,
fur ol forty weeks, laio

For catalogue or fanner lniormation ap
ply to or address

JlylSdeodAwlm Principal

Here Wc Gomo Again!
With a fresh lot of those fine Gold

Plated Chains, which we give a written
guarantee to last for six years. Come
and see those nice Aluminum Framed
Snectaclea and (Eye Glasses, the best
Speck ana Eye uiasses ever nrougni to
New Berne. Ask to be shown Pane
E. Wert's Fountain Pen: ; the best
Fountain Pen in the world. Come and.. Tsee me. uy stoca is way up mom
war down. Come early to avoid, the
crowd. Don't forgetlhe plaoe,

EATON'S,
i. ;:Afi' r.s: Middle Street.

opp. Baptist Church, New Berne, N. O.

amtDn nn-v- a Bvna wnriPirD Aiarvr'. J S 1
1 iiiiiKiiuiaL urn vji ' a "

BlESr CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, to., at Kttuoed Rut.
and 8pwil BiMountaa j0aUtoft for In 4) nnw r4y.
laupftf, Aiiavrmwa book iremj rwv ivo

TYLcn cx:i:i ecu.:: :.
ITaiHil.llmlllirHtTl, lnllTua -'

k wrl wr 4 Aril lttt(W. I -

tTLEB CO., tr.Lw . , . J i.- -

OF

Sfeamer "Beaufort."

For the benefit of thos who desire lopii.ke d"riD tLo . the.aviuni win tuu tllP followiogSchedule :

Leave WVl, ton ovtry Saturday 11 p.m.

Monday I! a.m.
" Wednesday 9 a,ni.

Close connections with the steamersfrom Greenville and Tarboro, and tbe
TlaJ?" ,mwl11" tht connects withWilmington and Weldon Hailroad.

On intermediate tlav9 the BEAUFORT
will tonch at New lierne, leaving there 7
a.m Tuesdays and ) p.' m. Thursdays,
connecting with Atlantic Hailroad

FARE.

From Washington to Ooracoke and re- -

turn, $2 r().

From New IVru" to Ocuic.kt anj re.
turn, $'.'.."iii

Single tri tirk.-ts- , $ .",().

from Washington U New llcnic, $'3 .50.

from N,.v HeniH to 'J S,).

AMPLE AfCOMWoHATION,
SPE1MCKIC IIUOS .

Managers.

The Homiiiu- l!KAl l'( IliT hns l.enn
nilt and made larpw-

fortablo and seawnrtliv boat, and ban a
permit to carry :,( passong. tr. jy KM

For anv information coll
Roberts, at Old Dominion what f

Wonderful Discovery!
he German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring!
A speedy and Dermaneni: rum rr

Rheuaiatiem, NeuralKin, Sciatica, Lum-
bago. (Jout, and all other riiaeaae
where a general warruinir. (iuiolinin
strenKtht'oing and equalization of tbe
circulation is required.

ax! yearn, giyos no shock,
a mild, soothing sensation on

wearing it. No waiting a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently tho first
day. and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt.

ii is inexpensive, harmlfsa in onera- -

tion, while simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort cor inconve-
nience. Though marvelous in the re-
sults it has achieved, its SHfiminir aim.
plicityhas the effect of causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and prico call on

BELL THE JEWELER,
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Agents deeiriner territory, address
above. jyCdwtf

Notice.
At a meetine of the Rnr.nliinn

Oounty Executive Committee, held the
4th day of July. 1890, it was ordered
that a County Convention be held in
the City of New Berne, N. C, on the
81st day of July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M..
at the Court House, for the purpose of
nominating County Officers, and elect-in- s

delatiratAfl nnH alfarnot.. un a..c. n ' w.uw.unwD ,u lilt? kUClbO
congressional and Judicial Conven-
tions; and it was suggested that the
Ward and Precinct meeting be held on
the 24th day of July, 1890.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Ch'n.
L. W.HAM, Sec 'y. jy!5dtd

Octagon
For sale at Factory Prices.

Agent for

uiu Virginia uneroois.

V. THbcioIi
WHOLESALE GEOOER,

; MIDDLE STREET, .r

- ' NEW KERNEL N. C

UHIYERSITY OF NORTH CI! I

TUB FALL TERM OPF.NS
. TUITION, 1 3D. ,

PonrrfKular com
PllUOIOpUIVHl, lil:

Bpeelal " , :
Elaotrlnal t

otber itu'l,
. Bparntn
whose eimli'i
lectin .

I1 i. I
Jy;ld.:.v i

WATER on draught today atSODA Demi's, j..;,;.,..--- xt,
FRANK E. MORTON WILL BEMR. thdelty for. a few days only,

. thia week. -- Any one desiring his ser-

vice as piano or qjgan tuner or re
palrtr, or wishing to purchase a piano
or organ at lowest figures, wilt please
leave orders at Hotel Albert. jl5-2-t.

NEW BATH HOUSE-i-No- open at
foot of Broai street. Towels

furnished. - Gentlemen, lOo. Boye. 6a
fliiui tiA.t at an - vntfttt v

A FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
xx 7 pounds at Johs Dunn s. . tr.

. Oxford fa to- - have a snuff fac

torj. Next! :r,:
Thb Progressive Farmer slipped

up when it stepped on Vance ;
' i t aMawawaawaMsswaaiaaaaMaMsssws

Mr. Stanley continues ill. His
physician says he. is very weak. 1

, On May 30, the number of pen-

sioners at alt agencies was 532,479.

Englishmen; ore learning to
dance the germ an. William gives

' Abe lessons. "

v. 'rich widow named Hatouard
stole silver spoons at the Stanley

i wedding. Poor thing I

' The Pope has been out of health
for some time and It Is now stated
that lie lr dying.

Alliances are expressing their
disapproval of the attack of the
Progressive Farmer on Senator
Vance.

: Resolved: That we Demo
: orats are Alliance men. Resolved:
t'bt "we Alliance men are Demo- -

urats. '.

- "Are - von not afraid ot ;; the
Force biUl" N6t a bit: No man

has a right to fear with God and

,
riirhfcitn,-- his side. ...

Hon. Ben Butterworth, has
our thauks for a copy of his speech
fin (be tariff. - It ia one of the
best made on the republican Side

of the House. . , ,
; . fti, ii ii, 'i.i. t .

- Stringent measures are being

prepared by the KasBiannuthorl
ties against the Jews, and the
editor of the Jewish newspaper
at QLretersburg has been notified

"

to leave the country. - - ' '

Latest reports on the condition
of the rice crop are favorable, and
will probably be the best for many
years. Crops in all tide water see
tions of North Oarotina are in fine
condition,. ' - i

The Wilmington " Star, says:

fSenator Fry ; is ; probably now
willing to believe with Mr. Blaine,
that white, the protective tariff Is a
good thing to enable them to 'fry
the fat' of the 'American manufao- -

4
tnrer it also fries the fat out of the

' ' ' ' "farmer. . ,;';,'
, The Atlanta Constitution makes

a point in a direct way. v It says:

"With Wanamaker selling stolen
books,' Harrison acccefctirfg cot- -

stages at Cape May,' and Quay
rcfasinz to 'meet the charge of
embezzlement, the administration
seems to be more truly Republican
than the people had expeoted."

In some localities the passage,of
- the Force bill Is advocated as a

means of checking lhe progress ot

tta South and " preventing her

Lea teingthe successful rival of
V 3 North ; in; rWealth-prOducm- g

: ' ' 8. - The "spirit of these
; c f the lowest'order, and

it t " by Inspirations of
'"the ; " r. The course of

the C - l' and onward.
x '
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